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•   
Welcome! 
This website will enable residents, visitors, businesses and others to learn more 
about the Town of Haverhill. You will find information including committee 
meeting minutes, downloadable permits and forms, emergency management 
information, and the Town Report. We welcome you to explore this website and all 
that the Town of Haverhill has to offer. 
Located in the Connecticut River Valley, approximately 30 miles north of Hanover, 
Haverhill is home to approximately 4,800 residents. The town is a vibrant 
community comprised of: Woodsville, North Haverhill, Mountain Lakes, Haverhill 
Corner, Pike, and East Haverhill. 
Each of the village/district governmental units has varying degrees of municipal 
responsibility. Four precincts (Woodsville, Mountain Lakes, Haverhill Corner, and 
North Haverhill) have water districts, three volunteer fire departments, and one 
police department. 

















































































































Haverhill Library Association 
Librarians’ Report 2015 
The Year’s Events and Fundraisers 
Spring & Fall book sales 
Summer Reading Program: HEROES 
HCMS 6th Grade Tour 
Book Discussion Groups 
New African Writers 
Harper Lee 
Neil Gaiman 
Book Club for Writers 
Weekly Fiction Writers Group 
Mystery Dinner: our first!  
eBook training 
Annual Meeting and monthly trustees’ meetings 
Introducing a new service: We are pleased to offer a new service to patrons: downloadable eBooks and 
Audiobooks through the New Hampshire State Library’s Downloadable Books consortium. Now you can 
borrow eBooks and Audiobooks on your Kindle, tablet, smartphone, computer, or other device. This 
program is available to all Haverhill residents and is administered by the Haverhill Library Association on 
behalf of all the libraries in town. Visit us on Court Street in 
Haverhill Corner to get started.  
Other services offered include: Free interlibrary loan with other 
New Hampshire libraries, public access computers with high speed 
internet and free wi-fi, photocopying, research and referrals for 
local and family history, large print books, DVD’s, audio books on 
CD, and magazines. Also new this year: sports equipment (including tennis rackets) and a telescope 
available for patrons to borrow.  
New patrons: We have issued new library cards to approximately 34 adults and 17 children. 
Our Trustees: For 2015, our trustees were Jane Darby, Mathias Emmerton, Betty Gray, Eleanor 
Ingbretson, Sandy Knapp, Joe Kirkpatrick, John Landrigan, Mike Marshall, and Vesta Smith.  
Volunteers and Friends: We are grateful for our regular volunteers, including Charlene Aldrich, librarian 
substitute, Hugh Underhill and the teens of the stewardship program at Oliverian School, and Carolyn 
Danielson, keeper of the gardens! 
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Thank you to everyone who helped lug books and tables down for the book sales and erected the tent 
to keep them undercover.  
Our patrons have continued to be generous with donations of books, DVDs, audio CDs and materials for 
our special programs. Thank you!  
Haverhill Libraries Communications Committee: The Haverhill Library Association was pleased to 
participate in the establishment this year of the HLCC, a new group designed to foster greater 
communication and cooperation among the trustees of the town’s four libraries.  
Coming in 2016: This year marks a significant milestone for us: the Haverhill Library Association moved 
into its current building on Court Street one hundred years ago this summer!  We are planning a number 
of activities to celebrate this centennial and we hope that you will join us in doing so.  
A note of appreciation: The trustees wish to acknowledge the long and dedicated service of Anne 
Ballam, who steps down this year as Children’s Librarian. She has promised to remain active with the 
library and we wish her well in her future endeavors. Thank you, Anne! 
The Haverhill Library is located on Court Street in Haverhill Corner. 
We are open Monday and Wednesday 5:00-8:00 pm, Thursday 4:00-7:00 and Tuesday and Saturday 
10:00 am-1:00 pm. 
Patrons may contact the library at 603-989-5578 or email us at: mail@haverhilllibrary.org. 
Also visit our blog on the web!   hliba.blogspot.com 
Find us on Facebook! 
Respectfully submitted, 
Nanci Myers, Adult Librarian 
Anne-Marie Ballam, Children’s Librarian 
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RECEIPTS
Town of Haverhill $ 12,000          
Mildred Page Bequest 8,828            
Precinct of Haverhill Corner 1,500            
Earnings from Investments 728 
Contributions 3,818            
Fundraising Income 3,125            
Book Sales 397 
HHS Rental Income 1,200            
Photocopies and Other 379 
Total Operating Receipts $ 31,974     
EXPENDITURES
Salaries $ 12,259          
Payroll Taxes 6,123            
Workers' Compenation 291 
State of NH 175 
Book Purchases 2,442            
Computer Purchase 388 
Maintenance 1,136            
Utilities 4,126            
Telephone & Internet 1,786            
Bookkeeping 160 
Insurance 1,304            
Supplies 192 
Fundraising Costs 55 
Administration 379 
Tasco Security 432 
Total Expenditures $ 31,248     












































































Regular Budget Total 204,717
23,000













GEN OP ASSESSMENT NEEDED
RECREATION ASSESSMENT NEEDED
LODGE ASSESSMENT NEEDED










































        
1100 Total REGULAR REGULATION $4,813,810  $4,798,079  ($15,731) 
1200 Total SPECIAL EDUCATION $2,677,057  $2,746,246  $69,189  
1230 Total FRENCH POND $138,636  $92,424  ($46,212) 
1231 Total KING STREET $225,052  $231,060  $6,008  
1260 Total BILINGUAL $75,121  $76,750  $1,629  
1290 Total PRESCHOOL $126,908  $132,666  $5,758  
1300 Total VOCATIONAL $214,072  $335,754  $121,682  
1410 Total CO-CURRICULAR $177,139  $183,087  $5,948  
1430 Total SUMMER PROGRAMS $99,628  $108,475  $8,847  
1490 Total AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS $34,189  $36,507  $2,318  
1800 Total MENTOR PROGRAM $33,323  $33,857  $534  
2112 Total ATTENDANCE SERVICES $216  $215  ($1) 
2113 Total SOCIAL WORK $67,890  $70,302  $2,412  
2120 Total GUIDANCE $378,237  $315,872  ($62,365) 
2125 Total STUDENT DATA $23,361  $23,361  $0  
2130 Total HEALTH $276,556  $285,112  $8,556  
2140 Total PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES $0  $0  $0  
2150 Total SPEECH SERVICES $238,518  $193,050  ($45,468) 
2159 Total SUMMER SPEECH SERVICES $12,000  $12,050  $50  
2162 Total PHYSICAL THERAPY $28,631  $28,632  $1  
2163 Total OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY $88,526  $88,526  $0  
2190 Total ENRICHMENT $12,400  $10,700  ($1,700) 
2212 Total CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT $7,313  $8,182  $869  
2213 Total PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT $63,427  $64,340  $913  
2220 Total TECHNOLOGY $67,630  $33,251  ($34,379) 
2222 Total LIBRARY/MEDIA $197,134  $195,269  ($1,865) 
2311 Total SCHOOL BOARD $43,803  $44,347  $544  
2312 Total SCHOOL BOARD CLERK $1,074  $1,583  $509  
2313 Total TREASURER $7,047  $7,632  $585  
2314 Total DISTRICT MEETINGS $1,616  $1,945  $329  
2316 Total NEGOTIATIONS $10,000  $10,000  $0  
2317 Total AUDIT $17,000  $17,000  $0  
2318 Total LEAGAL SERVICES $10,000  $25,500  $15,500  
2321 Total SAU MANAGEMENT SERVICES $599,132  $626,646  $27,514  
2323 Total GRANT PROCUREMENT PROF.SERVICES $0  $0  $0  
2410 Total PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE $853,300  $861,199  $7,899  
2490 Total GRADUATION $9,050  $9,050  $0  
2513 Total LOAN INTEREST $0  $0  $0  
2620 Total OPERATION OF BUILDINGS $713,845  $889,589  $175,744  
2630 Total OPERATION OF GROUNDS $180,500  $70,500  ($110,000) 
2640 Total EQUIPMENT $74,046  $73,946  ($100) 
2650 Total VEHICLES $29,500  $25,500  ($4,000) 
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2721 Total REGULAR ED TRANSPORTATION $336,634 $399,428 $62,794 
2722 Total SPED TRANSPORTATION $103,910 $132,266 $28,356 
2723 Total VOC ED TRANASPORTATION $18,000 $18,000 $0 
2724 Total ATHLETIC TRANSPORTATION $32,850 $32,850 $0 
2725 Total FIELD TRIP TRANSPORTATION $12,800 $12,800 $0 
2726 Total INTRA-DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION $0 $0 $0 
2729 Total AFTER SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION $24,287 $24,287 $0 
2730 Total BUS MONITORS $0 $0 $0 
2790 Total BUS DRIVER TRAINING $0 $0 $0 
2820 Total NETWORKING $108,441 $110,403 $1,962 
2832 Total RECRUITMENT $2,550 $2,450 ($100) 
2835 Total STAFF PHYSICALS $0 $0 $0 
2839 Total STAFF SERVICES $0 $0 $0 
2900 Total OTHER SUPPORT SERVICES $0 $0 $0 
4000 Total BUILDING CONSTRUCTION/REMODELING $0 $0 $0 
5110 Total BOND/LOAN PRINCIPAL $242,754 $378,590 $135,836 
5120 Total BOND/LOAN INTEREST $20,211 $13,434 ($6,777) 
5220 Total TRANSFER TO SPECIAL REV FUND $0 $0 $0 
5221 Total TRANSFER TO SCHOOL LUNCH FUND $44,635 $49,635 $5,000 
5230 Total TRANSFER TO CAPITAL PROJ FUND $0 $0 $0 
5251 Total TRANSFER TO CAPITAL RESERVE FD $0 $0 $0 
5252 Total TRANSFER TO EXPEND.TRUST FUND $0 $0 $0 
5310 Total TUITION TO CHARTER SCHOOLS $11,500 $11,500 $0 
Grand Total $13,585,259  $13,953,847 $368,588 
Food services $352,012 $352,012 $0 
Grants $446,974 $446,974 $0 
HAC $7,950 $7,950 $0 
Capital Projects $0 $0 $0 
Total: $806,936 $806,936 $0 







Function Description 2013-2014 2014-2015 
1200/1230 SPECIAL ED.  $2,372,496  $2,492,717  
1430 SUMMER SCHOOL  $111,538  $96,983  
2150 SPEECH/LANGUAGE  $208,399  $183,553  
2162 PHYSICAL THERAPY  $28,375  $28,596  
2163 OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY  $94,519  $75,122  
2722 SPECIAL TRANSPORTATION  $111,485  $86,295  
Total Expenses $2,926,812  $2,963,266  
Function Description 2013-2014 2014-2015 
1322 SPED TUITION $193,200  $119,956  
3110 SPED PORTION ADEQUACY GRANT $200,901  $210,946  
3230 CATASTROPHIC AID $106,375  $114,314  
4580 MEDICAID $352,526  $360,405  
Total Revenues $853,002  $805,621  










1100 REGULAR EDUCATION $211,755 $206,670 ($5,085) 
1230 FRENCH POND PROGRAM  $272,408 $275,540 $3,132 
1231 KING STREET SCHOOL  $257,371 $278,814 $21,443 
1430 SUMMER SCHOOL FIELD TRIP  $11,440 $12,540 $1,100 
1431 SUMMER TUTORING PROGRAM  $1,460 $2,613 $1,153 
2120 GUIDANCE  $52,792 $65,287 $12,495 
2125 DATA MANAGEMENT  $28,647 $49,915 $21,268 
2150 SPEECH/LANGUAGE  $320,836 $321,425 $589 
2159 SPEECH SUMMER SCHOOL  $7,250 $12,754 $5,504 
2162 PHYSICAL THERAPY  $54,840 $34,600  ($20,240) 
2163 OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY  $112,368 $113,155 $787 
2212 CURRICULUM DEVLOPMENT  $0 $0 $0 
2213 STAFF TRAINING  $200 $4,000 $3,800 
2220 TECHNOLOGY SUPERVISION  $148,582 $139,045 ($9,538) 
2311 SCHOOL BOARD  $6,279 $6,899 $620 
2312 SCHOOL BOARD CLERK  $977 $1,163 $186 
2313 DISTRICT TREASURER  $2,779 $2,879 $100 
2317 AUDIT  $6,760 $7,300 $540 
2318 LEGAL COUNSEL  $800 $800 $0 
2321 OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT  $577,280 $572,980 ($4,300) 
2330 SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMIN.  $204,219 $226,260 $22,041 
2334 OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES  $4,972 $5,515 $543 
2540 SAU WIDE COMMUNITY RELATIONS  $714 $1,000 $286 
2620 BUILDINGS  $107,275 $131,980 $24,705 
2640 EQUIPMENT  $9,120 $5,192 ($3,928) 
2710 TRANSPORTATION MANAGEMENT  $0 $50 $50 
2810 RESEARCH, PLANNING, DEVELOPMNT $1,000 $6,500 $5,500 
2820 INFORMATION SERVICES  $28,040 $28,264 $224 
2832 RECRUITMENT  $600 $800 $200 
2835 STAFF SERVICES  $150 $150 $0 
2900 OTHER SUPPORT SERVICES  $0 $0 $0 
Totals: $2,430,914  $2,514,089 $83,175 
Grants $250,000 $250,000 $0 
Total Budget:  $2,680,914  $2,764,089 $83,175 
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RECYCLING CENTER 
HAVERHILL RESIDENTS 
THE NEWBURY VILLAGE RECYCLING CENTER IS AVAILABLE TO ALL 
RESIDENTS OF THE TOWN OF HAVERHILL FOR AN ANNUAL PERMIT FEE. 
THE PERMIT CAN BE PURCHASED AT THE TOWN CLERKS OFFICE IN 
NEWBURY OR BY MAILING A FORM (AVAILABLE IN THE HAVERHILL 
SELECTBOARD OFFICE). PLEASE NOTE A PHYSICAL ADDRESS ON THE 
FORM TO VERIFY RESIDENCY. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
THE NEWBURY, VERMONT TOWN CLERK AT 802‐866‐5521.  
THE RECYCLING CENTER IS OPEN  
SATURDAYS 8 – 12 
SUMMER HOURS ALSO INCLUDE 
WEDNESDAYS FROM 5 – 7 
 
 
 
 
 
 
